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INTRODUCTION 

Contents : 

The samples of '�he Lower Magnesian dolomite . which were 
run for the purpose of ii.etermining their insoluble constituents 
were collected by 0 r Connor 8.."ld Gillies. The specil'lerts were 

• 

collected from a roud cut in the S.E. i of the H. Vi. i' of See. 
9. T. 19 J-r., R. 11 Ii. which is in Buffalo county . \:1sconsin. 
The ord.er of the l'lu!.:'loers of th e s2.nples begins at the bottom (the 
Lower Hagnesian-Jord.2..l1 contEct) 2110. J?I'ogresses toward. the top 
o-f the L01;{€,X' l£agnesian. 

Method of procedure: 

A nacroscol1ic description of each sanrle \'[8.8 the first 
step in the labor',-tor�' wor}:. Then about twenty-five· Grams 
o:t each specimen .were weiGhed, ana. :placecL in a 250 cc. beaker. 
Eya.rochloric acid of a one to one cO"lcentration was ad.ded 
�ltil each beaker was about hdf full. This usually stood 
oyer night or lli'1til there was no further cheEical reaction 
of the constituents. After all the irtsoluble subst2.11Ce had 
settled to the bottoYll 0':[ the ·beal:er, the a.cid Vias decB-l1ted. 
The re siilue Vias washed several tilles to elimiE2.te all the 
remaining aci d. 

The resiii.ue ViaS divided into the silt�cla.;,' fraction 8..l1d 
-;;c18 sand .fraction bj' straining throuGh a 200 nesh screen. 
:::hi s is not an accurate I:l8thoa. of division, 2 .. S a 200 Elesh 
screen has a 1/14 rom. size screell o:penill5; wllile the largest 
silt dinensio11., b�l dyfini tion, is 1/16 LXi. A very small 
a!'iOUllt of s&nd.. there::ore, ma;)" be cozlsid.8red to OCCllr in the 
silt-clay fraction. 7he sand renained on tOll of the screen 
f:w."1d was then tl-'2.:1Sf e rred. to uatch Glasses of ]r-llO\Vll vleic;ht. 
The Yla""1ier Vla� si"jlionecl from the becJcers vlhich conte.ined the 
silt and cla.;,r. T hese beakers and. watch glasses were placed 
in an oven for the purpose of evaporating all the ·"lOisture. 
T!�ey were then weiGhed, �:md the actual weights of the t",o 
tY-06S of residues VJere fiGUred. Fron these ve.lues the pcr
cel1taGes of ec.ch of the silt-clay fractions end. of the sand 
fractions Vlcre calculated. 

J.';.. r::icroscojic examination and. o..escrij)tion of the sc .. l1d 
\vas r:'E:.Le in rCi"'lec"'t.i€Q. li::ht lUld.er a billocul'a.r Elicroscopc • 

. For the J!urJ.Jos� of d.istin[;uishin2: CJ.uErtz fron feldspi:'T, a ,lletro
gl-'a:;;hic Licx'oscoJ)e Vias used. QU2..rtz Vlas the Dost dor::inant 
rr.il1eral. III ma....·yl�T sections felclspc:.l"'E; \'.-ere fOllild .. , but t.hey Vlere 
not ve r�:- E.bllild.8..:'::1'"t ill a11Y one sectio!.l. .6. fe\) Gr[��ins ,.of the 
fe ldspar ]!08SeSS albite t .... jinl1i:.'lC. while o..!chers hLVG ":�he type 
of tVlill�,.:.il10 that is C�l8,r2..ctel-'i.stic of �-iic�:·ocli::l.c. J�ost of the 
-f'el;:!�")"-f-' r'rc'l"lS "lC:V�" e�"l!�.-� ,..1'''' '''' 1 Q};'-;Ile co <"'''1-,,.1 q-... ·c +,1-'12,0 "'r'�ob8b l y _ u_ ..... ... <..� .... b (.." ... .l. ... (.. v ....... 1. ...... 1."... ... (.;.. ..... ' ...... <.. � I.J u..,:. .l.. ..... (,.,,--., ,, - ...., 1: - � -

e.uthiceni c. il. fe\',J other fe ldsI>8.l"' crains hc.ve a zoned structu.re. 
S:he latter usually contain e.. felclsl)L:.r 21uclei VIi th a crYl)to
crysto..lline s-tructure encircli2:1G' them.. 'J:he �oned i·clcls]}b.rs 
a2)cur to be 821.,hec..r8.1 and r.:.rG lJX'obc .. 'bly c.etl-'i t2.l. ITo attenpt 
was m[-:'cLe to clE..ssify the vc.rious i'eld..s}?2.rs. 



The descriptions of the s]!eciJ:lens and tlleir insoluble 
residue contents ar8 civen below: 

1. Sara]!le if 1 

Eacrosco]!ic description of -sample: Fine-crained, hard, 
touGh, fir;;ly cenented, uneven :f'raoture, possesses sCEttered 
seconii.ary calcite crystals, Cray=b�f" c olcr. 

1 

Description of residue: 17 .52�' insoluble. . Silt -clay 
fraction: 5.44)" greenilJh-gr�T. Sa.'I1d: 12.08),", YJhi te, dcminantly 
fine, ang-ulcer to. subangu12.r, colorless feldspur-Cluartz sa.'1d. 
T here are a few rather coarse. rouna.ed. :frosted, detrital, 
quartz grains. The residue contains some L.'regular masses 
of lilitonite, a small amount of orgmlic matter and a few green 
grains v[hich are probabl,), Glauconite. .!l. mounted section 
under a petrogl'aphic r;icroscope reveals iliminmr\;ly. Quartz with 
a feY{ felds]?ar gr",ins sl1owingboth polysynthetic 2.l.idJ:licrocline 
twi!l!."'linc. ' 

, .. acroscopi c description of saEJ?le: Oolitic, rotten, poorly 
ceme:!ted, contains '" few large brown calci te crystals, buff 
to b:::-Gwn color. 

])escription of saraple :20 .• 4210 insoluble. Silt-clay 
fraction; 0.6870 brown. Sand: '19 .. 74%, Vlhi te. AbOut 44;. is 
comllosed of ccarse, rounded, frosted, detrital, Cluartz grains, 
some of Which contain b lack inclusicns. A few cf the.se grains 

. 'are crange colored. .h.bout 49)" of the residue is fine, anzular 
to r ounded, colorless, feld.spar-Quartz sand grains. There is 
some linonite, a sn:all amount of organic natter, mld a few 
green crsins Ylhich are :probably glauconite. 

l:scroscoDic descri])tion of s8.Elple: Eedi= to fine-grained, 
:poorly cemented, rotten-looking, banded rock of blue to brov!l1 
color. 

Descripti on of res�a.ue: 49.1�; insoluble. Sil t-cla"r 
fraction: R�, grf'.y. Sand: 33.1%, ereenish-cr�T. About 4550 
is cO:::l:po::;ed mainly of fine, E.t1bular to rounded, colorless erains 
of Quartz, but there are also some feldspars. There are Dany 
coarse. rounded, frosted, cletri tal, Quartz grains. Sone of 
these ';'l'E.ins have inclusions, aJ1Q SODe are Orml[;e tl:rouzhout. 
There are a nur:.lber of irret;111Lr chert ir2.[;I.'1ents, whi ch &re 
usually c::.:'eel"l., sone liI10ni tc 8.l1d Q few green gr[';.ins �<il1ich are 
lil�ely c;lauconi te. 

(.;. Sa.r1ple t� 4 

11acrosco]?iC descri:9tion of sar1J)le: Fine to Dlediu!'"l-gI"8..i:'led, 
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very hc.rd 8.l1d. touch, firn:.J.y cer1ented.. conteins ale£ .. 1 structures 
8.l1l1 scsttered calci te cr�rstii.ls, buff to gra::!. 

Description of residue: 11. 127' insoluble. Silt-cla::! 
frsction: 5.64�", DrO""1. SG.lld: 5.487" brovl11ish-era;y. A mmber 
of frosted, detrital, quartz grains ere present. There are 
also a fen brorvl1 chert ·fraLents e.:.t1d a few ['"gcreCt�tes of .limolli te t 

Ylhic!l coat I1Ul:'''' O:L the erains. There are mal�' fine, rough 
grains J)1ain.ly:of quartz but also sone feldspar. The residue 
contains Ii. few 'blac}:, o paQue grains of either illnGl1i te or 
I:l8.5netite. 

laedi 11rJ to f'ine
e 0 brovl11. 

Descripti021 of resic.ue: 25.2% insoluble. Silt-cla::! 
fraction: 3.6;';. dark green, Sand: 21.6%, I'mite, donhumtly 
rOUllded, frosted, (letl'i tal, Quartz grains. There is a fair 
aJ:lOU2.1t of lir::.ol1.i te, sone chert, ro1.e. a snaIl ]!ercentade of fine, 
colorless Grains , Eor�1e of which is felds])ar but Bast of it is 
quc;.2·tz. 

1Ik.croscopic description of. sanple: liediunto fine-grained, 
very l'irl'lly cemented, ,greellish-gr�T to brown color. 

, 

J)escTi"Dtioll of resic.ne-: 21.72�� :'nso'lnl\le. Silt-clay 
i'raction; 2.04;>, bTacITsn-gra::!. Sand: ID.697;. white, colorless, 
medi r,-tl to fi.ne sre.ins--the lc.rger 011es E-..rE: rOlllld..ed p.lJ..d frosted, 
while the :fln6r ere.ins are E'..11Gt'..lax. There are ,a, IeV! oolites • 

.A I!lOunted section under a :petroerayhic !:lieroSColle shoVls that 
the so.ncL yras d01:1iJlE'-l1tly quartz VIi th' a '·few feldspar grai:'ls 
IlOGS6SsillC the nicrocli21e-ty:pe twiluling. 

7. Saz:)?le if 7 

l�crosco]?ic CLescrij;tion of s2.!SI21e: Fine-grcdned., coqJact, 
fir::::ly cer:lentecl, Gra;T c.oloBi te. 

, 

Des cri 'JtiOll of residue: 2. 76;� insolulJle. Silt-cla::! fraction: 
2.650. pin::cish-bro'im, S811d: 0.165', brow11i sh, dor'Cinuntly i'il1e, 
all€ulc� to rovn&ed, colorless crcins o� quurtz �id feldspar. 
There ['-:.1."e a fer! fine, 1)1c.cl.: opaque Gl"sins whi ch are sli5htl�T 
I!lag.a.etic [ .... Ylcl ere l,)robably illneni te. 

EaCl'oscopic CLe:o:..cri;ption of sallm' e; Fine-crLil1ed., faj.rly well 
ceD82:teG., cOllt£.i118 ce.lcite cr'.:.: :.t�_lo, Cra:r-buff color. 
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Descl'i -)ticm of residue: 14.24); insoh:ble. Silt-clay 
fraction: 67�' crearv-tan. Salld: 8.24)" gray, ctominslltly 

.3 

fine, allGul[cr to subancular. rough, colorlcss C-rains of quartz 
and feldspLrs. There are a fe" -flLkes or Euscovi te, some 
limo!li te, a.lloa. a fe\'[ black grains which seel! to be slightly 
ma.-.:;netic cmd nay be illmeni teo . 

Hacrosco;pic descri!btion of sample: MeiiiUlIl texture, compact, 
firnly ceDented, de21dri iC, buff color. 

Descri;ption of residue : 5.2)0" ills·olnble • Silt-clay 
fraction; 4.6856, bui't color. Sand: 0.52%, white, donimmtly 
fine, a..u.:;ule_r to sub allCul m-, colorless grains of li-uartz alld 
feldspar. :4hout Z� n'f.ctlle resid.ue is. composed of muscovi te 
flalces, 5;; of fine, blaci::: grains, � of li120ni te, and there 
is one detrital quartz grain. 

10. Sanple i 10 

n::.crosconic description of san"Dle: Fine-crainecl, fairly 
w-ell-cel'iel1ted: cOI'1pact yellowi sh-bu.ff color. 

Description of sanple: 5.48)i> insoluble. Silt-clay 
fraction: 5.24%>. {Sray. Sand: 0.247'>, w'.£lite with a feVl brovm 
grains, dominantly fine, angular, colorless grains of quartz 
and feldspar. About 57" is musconte, 5� is organic matter, 
and there i s  one detri tal,Quartz.grain. 

·11. Samp,le if 11 

lviacrosco i e  descri tion 
nea..l{:, massive, meca 11m crysta 

Uneven texture, soft, 
to pial{: color. 

Description of residue: 15.76% insoluble. Silt-clay 
fraction: 7.327'>. soft gray. Sand: 8.44�, buff. There are 
a nUlJber of muscovite flakes. and quite a few green grains 
',"lhich are ?rob2_bly Glanco""li te. There is a sliGht anount of 
liDoni te, and a small amount of orga..'1ic m atter. The remainder 
is composed of fine, arlGular, rO.lch, colorless grains. A 
mounted section vnder the petrographic 5icroscope reveals 
dominffiltly feldspar grains with some quartz and some green 
Crains, which have a microcrystalline structure and. are 
probably glauconite. The feldspars have both Eli crocline 
and albite tl1i:1Ilil'lC. The:r 1'.lso possess many comparatively 
large, Qarl:. opLQ.ue inclusions. Host of the feldspars appear 
to be authigenic, as naIJy possess sh£.rp corners and edges 
a..'1d sho\"! their cr;:--stal outline. 

12. Sa:ilple # 12 

IKacroscoJlic description of. sa.nple: Even texture, unevenly 
ce:·t611ted. 8£21;:,' black dell(lri tic nc.rks, li5ht buff color. 
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Description of resi�ue: 4.28% insollib1e. Silt-
clay fraction: 4.12%. buff. Sand; 0.16%. brown, fifteen 
detrita l, quartz crains, some muscovite, much organic matter. 
About 40�:& of the sa.'ld. is fine-crained fel�spar-quartz sand.. 


